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i.n.
(lure mnro my linml will rlnsp your hands

Your loved vnlc o I h , M Lear once moroi
J 't wi" shall novnr sen llm laml,

'I lie pleasant Ion wo know of yore;
Sever, on nny summer ilny,

llciir tlm low music of it streams,
Or wnnilcr ilo.vn the loafy way

'i lint Icntloth to the land of il reams.
HUH, Wne. npcm thesccniccl air,

Tlm smuts f hlnls rise, clour ami sweet,
A when I irnth Ted rosea there,

And heaped tlielr Klnr.es. nt your fuotj
nd still the million pathway lips
At eve iicrnM the western sea,

Anil lovers drenm beneath those skies,
bleb, shine no nioro for you unci mo.

No more, nil, novermnre! nnd yet
1 hr-- soem no near, I hose summer Hays,

When hope win like n Jewel sot
To shine nilow n Iniu's misty ways.

I sometimes dream Hint morning'.! light
III bring tin-il- l back to in once more,

And tlint 'tin I iiit one long ilnrk nliiht
Klnce we two parted by the shore.

We parted with soft words nml low,
Ami "Farewell till mild;

From sea nnd sky, nnd sunset's (flow
A golden halo round von shed:

Then a you went, I heard yon slug,
" llnnln thee, swcot mnrrow l" farting thus

How could wo dream Hint life would lirln
Not uny morrow there for us.'

We parted) and Hint last fun'Well
Its shadow n our life t nth ciit;

And Time's relent ess harriers Ml
Retwocn UK nnd our Imppy pal ;

And now wo moot when rare and lours
Have diilli-c- l the parting a d lliu pnln,

Hut never can tlm wenry years
llrlUii back our golden ft renins again.

(I)oinestlc Monthly.

THE M.IAI.FIELD TKAUEDY.

BY EUGENIA DUXLAP,

Fretty, rosy liltlo Flossie poutcil
anil drew nwuy her lmiiJ

I rum lu-- r Muck browed suitor.
"No, Willinin for tho lust time, 1

won't. So there!"
A MiiMfii inllor ovoraprciitl thegwnr-Ih-

ftioo, and h d iiii'ioiu leam aliot
from thu Mnall black even tw he rud-l- y

teiz"d thu lemlor round arm of thu
pill, nnd Listed in a voice k1w

lind never hi'iud before:
"Hy the Etc-mu- you shall! You sliall,

or I'll murder y,,ul"
With a shriek thu (mriOml fii l Hpnina;

past him and fled into the cosy Bitting
room wlieio thu other inemliers of the
fumily piiiHiiHil their homely nvocnti n.-- i

before u ilt', old fashionod wood fire.
"Oh, iiniitifl" hIiu exclaimed, "Ido be-

lieve William is cruzy!"
All 010 Htiu tled at the Btiddeii and

violent interruption, but not even the
genuine, alarm on the girl's face pre-
vented an annoyed rebuke from llio
elder lady.

"On By! What do you mean, Florence?
Get up from my Hide, and do leave off
tin b tragedy airbf

Willi eyes wide ojeu in wonder at
uclt a tone f i out her usually kind pro-

tectress the girl tilowly arose, and in
tears Uft the room.

"Mother, you were very harsh," re-

monstrated Margaret, the eldest daugh-
ter of the house.

"I wonder what William could have
said to her, " upltof ully added Eliza, the
younger sister; "it b always W illiam!

"Tut, tut!" said the father, returning
his paper. "The boy ia too rough. lie's
put her out somehow. Wife, you've no
call to be vexed.

"Perhaps I was harsh, "said the old
lady, "but you don't know how that
word 'crazy' horrifies ma My only
brother went crazy and took hU own
life. We never got over the shock. Will-

iam sometimes has A look of l.im, and
I am in continual fenr. lie's ttlways
been strange. I'm sorry I hurt the oor
child's feelings.

"Oil! her feelings are to i easily hurt,
Bald Eliz i.

"I shouldn't wonder if Lynn Graves
could comfort her," said Margaret,
meaningly, nnd the deep flush of hii
noyuuee on Eliza's face indicated the
cause of her evident spleen toward her
father s orphan niece.

"So ho!" suid the old gentleman,
again diverted from the daily new a
"The wind's in that quarter, is it? 1

thought Willi; m was sweet on her. "

"Nonsense. Daniel!" said Mr D'--

ford.
"Well now, viife, I don't know about

that, nnd I. for one, shouldn't rari if l.u
van, The Iuks is comely and well man
uered, and besides, alio will huve u right
snug little fortune of her own. Our
boy couldn't be doing better. "

"Well, well, we've no cull to meddie,
Daniel, " cautiously replied the olJ lady:
"and the Lord is sure to take care of his
own, she piously added, as she picked
up a drooped stitch in her knitting;

Before retiring for the night kind
hearted Aunt Bedford sought her dis
tressed charge, and in words which the
affectionate girl never forgot told her
of the grim skeleton so long hidden in
the closet of the peaceful farmhouse.

"Don't cross him, dear, if you can
help it," she said as she loft her; "I
don't want him to annoy you, but be as
patient us you can. "

The summer passed, and William Bed-

ford hud ceased to persecute his cousin
save by a jealous watchfulness which
gave her constant dread. The warm
days had been spent by the young
people of the adjacent village and
vicinity in pleasure parties to the
woods and numerous excursions to the
Unrkbei ry thicket which gave tho name
of Briurfiuld to Uncle Bedford's neigh-
borhood.

Flossie Denton was ever the leading
spirit, ever the center of attraction. Her
childlike nature, whether in dimples or
frowns, in sunshine or shower, usserted
itself, and many a gallant heart fell vic-

tim to her charms.
Lynn Graves did not caro to oonceal

his allegiance, but Flossie could not tell
him of her cousin's stormy wooing and
terrible threat The only shudow her
young life had known sinco the hour
whioh made hor an orphan was the ever
darkening presence of this morose and
unhappy man. To the world he was a
moody, ill conditioned follow, and her
innocent spirit could not fathom him.

Thus were matters shaped on the
night of a grand political harangue and
torohlUht prooession. In tho enthusi-
asm of triumph a glee club had been
formed 1 y 40 young vocalists, aud their

Kayly decorated wogon nnd bright
presented the chief ntlractioll In

the loii! liHeof march. Finsdn. attired
n (l.idih'M of Liberty, nt tho rear
of the waon supported by LyniiQruve.t,
who was a fit knight for tho loving
hi rviro.

Hinds wore stationed at Intervals
n'.ong the columns, and from tho huge
wagon resounded tho campaign son i:i
a chorus of patriotic young voices. The
cimlomnrv hannors. Irauniiarniiciea. mot- -

(es, caricatures, and illuminations
the throng.

In wild excitement William Bedford
fni sook the ranks and dashed nb' nit al
minium, start'iug in his recklessness and
obtrusive in his actions. Seeking every
'pportiinity to approach Flossie in her

new grandeur, ho glared upon her furi
ously. She heeded him mil; happiucs
tn.tilo here careless, and her secret v as
revealed.

Buforo the hour of midnight had
chimed from tho distant steeplo the
merry makers were at their respective
homes. Mr. Bedford's family separated
after a few moments of animated dis-

cussion and comment upon the vaiious
haps nnd mishaps of the celebration.

William's mood hud changed. lie sat
quiet and thotighful, taking no part hi
tho conversation. But as Flossie said
good night, flinging back her radiant
smile, lio abruptly tiros and bade hor
stay a moment.

in wondering fear the girl halted,
then came back reluctantly to where he
stood.

"I have found you out, " he said in a
slow, passionless sort of way, "I know
now why you have no lovo for me. "

"Oh, William, don't talk so don't
look so! 1 have uover harmed you why
will you torment me? 1 don't know
what you moan. "

"Yes, you do," he replied in tho saniu
measured tones, "and what I want lo
say is this: The man you lovo shall die.
I havo sworn it. I said I would kill vou,
but what? Crying? Poor little Flos-
sie!" In a strangely tender way he la:d
his hand upon the bowed head of the
sobbing girl, whoso nerves could no
longer lieur the tonsion of excitement.
"Why, I wouldn't harm you," h" con-

tinued; "you couldn't help it Don't I
know he lias bewitched you? Yes," he
added llercely, "and I hale him! At
sunrise ho dies! We shall lw happy yet
(lo to b'd now, my Goddess of Liberty.

ho dies! "

Tho girl was benumbed with fear. If
this were not sheer madness, then what
was it? What should sho do? Gently
she bade the man good night and noise-
lessly crept up to hor uncle's room,
which nilj iiiio.1 hers. No ono had as
yet fallen asleep. Fiossio expressed her
upprulieuhious in a cautious voice.

The mother, ever watchful, instantly
iirotv-an- d iwnt to her son s room. She
heard him striding about, but hor efforts
to enter w civ i odoly repulsed Anxious
nnd unsaiidled sho returned to lied, but
in an hour i,ll was quiet and she, loo,
overcome by the unusual fatigue of the
day, fell into a deep sleep.

But to Florence sleep was impossible.
Only a mile away was the Graves farm.
Should she venture to go in the dead
hour of uight and warn her lover? He
had a sister ith whom she had fie
quenlly passed the uight, and as for the
future, no one save the two families
need ever know that she went alone and
for such a purpose. Ere th.i morning
her cousin s strange mood would doubt
less have parsed away.

Softly coaxing the big house dog, the
girl sped out into the starlit night
Love made her brave, and to this love
she owed her life. Her mission was
speedily accomplished. Her lover took
the precaution to change his sleeping
apartment in compliance with her whim,
aud the new stiu found her fast
beside her school fellow, Marian Graves.
Long ere merciful friends w ould arouse
her, the neighborhood was ringing w ith
news of a tragedy suoh an was never be'

fore recorded in the annuls of the "dark
aud bloody grouml " Iu the darU hours
of night William Bedford had killed
father, mother, sister, and then shot
himself. Of the whole fuuiily not one
was left

The Bedford homestead is deserted.
and the neighbors say it is haunted.
Flossie never knew tho ghastly details
of the tragedy which left hor sole heir
to the properly. Lynn Graves married
her almost immediately, she was so des
olate aud unprotected, and took her
aud the dog to Kansas City, w here amid
new scenes she tried to forget thu post

Indian I.g-n- of (lie Mann.
Here is u peculiar logend of the In

dians, as told by the Ito v. Mr. Cook, the
full blooded Sioux, who is the minis
tenul representative of the Episcopalian
doiioimiiatio'i ut line Hidgo Agency,
savs the O i alia Bee, The legend, which
w as related to the Indian children at the
agency, wus of their forefathers' I olief
as to the cause of the disappearance of
the moon. He said the belief was that
every lime a new moon appeared it was
a signal for all the mice in the country
to gather th 'inselves together in one
spot W hen they assembled they sol)'
arated In four great armies. One army
went to the north, another to the south,
a third to the east, and n fourth to the
west. These armies of mice (raveled
until they reitchod the point where, from
the place of starting, the heavens seemed
to touch the earth. Theu they climbed
up the sUy until they otime to the moon,
which by this time was what we call
full All of the four armies then com
nienced nibbling at Luna, and when
they hud eaten her all up tho mice
would scamper buck down the heavens
to the earth and wait for her to show
herself again, when the journey aud
nibbling would be repeated by the mice.
And this is what the Indians of early
days believed w as the cause of the moon
growing old and liimlly disappearing,

Eleetrlonl Troiilineut of Wine.
Tho method of treating wino by eleo- -

trio'ty, devisod recently in France, do
strovs the fermentation. It is thought
that light wines tlint can not be exported,
owing to being ruined by

' can by this process be sunt abroad with
out danger.

v.- .,',. uii v. .J

X 1 An InfftlllMo regnlator
tlKdUUI nf tho Human System.

i res T nvnrlriM Cures UiHons
jlvcr Jbi tXAUOt Affections &o.

Complaint, T.nTnr1nit Trlco
Cosfiveness, ts.

Dyspepsia, Giddiness,
&c. Sold by druggists.

The Lending Perfume.
DREXES ;:GD10GNE

Ffagrant ! S Lasting 1

pr ice as crvrs. AT ALL DCALCRS.

Km

SALVATION OIL
Prle only 38 til. 8oU if alldrumliti.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruis6S,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Gout, oi any bodily pain or ailment.

AuetulANara PLUGS, Th emit Tobacco A.UltCir tidott fries 10 (ItM. At all druaalmtm.

Thla Trudtf
Wnrk Is on
Tlio Best

Watcrpof!
Coat

In tho world,
A.J.Tosr, Button.

PRETRIAL
tw cunF mA PACKAGE

PRORHARRIS'

PASTILLES
FORTHE CURE CF

(VITALLY WEAKV. M ftfle po by lo toi nppltmifoa to
inpisor iinar: tewr mviiuii urtio or fricii nitaisii
KMSKSIn mi Ml lirc.rr Tlri.nu HaMn rontrirird in rnuib.

UiCAl UCU akk virriiHiu snmti m nMttiJTYor
11 C A IV mCll KXllAlSTIltV waki i mi kaknkmm, in
VOI.I M tKY LO.ihKHwilh KAK1.Y DM 4V In V 11 1 Ml .nd HI IN
liLK AUfcDi task tit vim, Vlfor, rjd DKth.wlth urtuftl orftnni
Imjitircl tii weikftiHii ttfrnaturvlT la ppronf hlti old
UfUril Ul MV AlinE We 11 from hiinwlrrlrtnncN nc oai uunc0r ihmamat kkmlth
Id tnnnr thnufinI tac t rented ul earr4 Id tt twaUe jetri.

lO Xf& CSOLUBLE MEDICATED PASTILLES.
TRI AIL w offer ifhldt.yilrUl AHXtiULLV KKH,

men. vouDf or old, ufferlot from tbfi
prevklcol troiitil should aeod thrlr anlrtrt to we can f urnUh
quMtioDi to btaoiwored, trrnl we nifty know the true eoodltloa
ofeachu nd rentr Diedlrtoe to lTect promil eurt.

Loeftted In New York (after II yre at Ht. Lou It), we offer
tit a chtute to bo eured by tho eelrbrftted PftJllllo Treatment
the Harris KErntiiT VV iviTK cnemiiti(

l.WV.ll..J.fll.'M.I:UlflT..TlJhMelT-WiTi-

KENDALLS "fev

The Moat Hdeeessfat Remedy erer dlnoor.
red, m It U certain In Its edocti and diwa not

blUter. Bead proof below i

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

DixVEiiNOH, Pa., Nov. 27, to.
Dr. It. J. KnrDALt. Co. :

Guu I would like lo mnlio known to thosA who
arealimwt penuailrd U UMiKi'mlall'ii Kimvln Curo
the fact that I think It Us mcti-xvllen- t Llnlmuut.
I have uacd ItouaBlowlMiiaviii. Thu hone went on
three lew for throe years when 1 comnienued to
use your Kendall's. Spavin Cure. I used ten bot-
tle on the bona and have worked him for three
yean uluce aud ha not been lame.

Youre truly, WM. A. CURL.

Oemuxtowh, M. Y., Nov. 2,

iMl H. J. KMDilx Co.,
EuaeburKh Falle, VU

Genu I In praise of Kendall' 8pavln Curo I will
sny. that a rear ago I had a valuable yminx hnrsc

very lame, nook eularvi-'- l ana twnlli n. Tlio
horsemen about here (w huve no

here) pronounced hi lameness Blood cspavln
or ThorouKhpIn, they nil told me there wiu uo
cure for It he liecame about usetess.and 1

hlra almost worthies. A friend told mei--
the ineriu of your Kendall' 8pavln Cure, so I
bouiiht a bottle, and I could aee very plainly (treat
I in iirovement Immediately from Its use.Hiid b.-- uro
the bottle waa used up I wa aatUlled that It was
lining him a great deal of good. I bouixht a terouil
botilo and before It wa used up my horse wus
cured and ha been In the team doing heavy work
all the season since last April, showing no more
slunsofll. I consider your Kendall' BpavlnCure
a valuable medicine, and It should be In every
.table la the land. WWlPtewm.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottle for $ All drug-gist- s

have It or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the propri-
etor. l)U. li. J, KENDALL CO.,

Enoeburgh Full. Venuuut.

SOLD BY ALL lmiT.GISTV..

i lioussfjidii buvtj Ihh-- permanently curt, hy

IHPIWIMIWWIW
i'HlLAUKI'k'lil A. 1'A. Iiavat ohte. nooperottou
or ltw t( time trutu Imi.-- I iicb.
curable by Mtlmin wtntttl. bvmi tar t'trt-nlur-

mt 'J JARANTEED. llx
Dr. J. R. EVANS,

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC DISEASES MADE

A SPECIALTY.
OlTice and Residence, 3rd St., bclor Market,

BLOOM SUURG, l'A.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BI.OOMSHURG, T.
Ortice over I. V. Uarlman & Son' Store.

Residence, N, E. Corner Centre and Fourth
Streets,

Dr. J. T. FOX,

DENTIST,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All the latest appliances for manufacturing,
treating, filling and extracting teeth, All
styles of work warranted as aeprescmed.
Office on Main Street, near East,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-IJk-

Mr. F.nt's Building, Court House Alley,

BI.OOMSBURO, PA.

A. L FRITZ,

ATTORNEY

Post OlTice Buildinj;, 2nd door,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLKR,

ATTORN

Win's Building, and floor,

Bl.OOM-SBURG- , PA.

II. V. WHITE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAV-

Wirt'i Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOCTMSBURG, PA.

GRANT HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Rawlingt' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

FRANK 1'. BILLMEYER,

ATrORN
Dentlor's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

L. S. WIN I KKSl EEN. W. V. BKCKLEY.

Notary Public.

WINTERSTEEN & BECKLEY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
Laiale bought and sold.

National Bank Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE Of

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Sta,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

tCan be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D-- ,

OfSVe and Residence, Third Street, West of
Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hours every afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glasses. Telephone connection.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental,
College, having openei a dental otlice in
Lockard's Building, comer of Main and
Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
b prepared to receive all patients requiring

professional services.

ELECTRIC VIBRATOR USED.

Ether, Gas nnd Local Anaesthetics adminis-
tered for the painless extraction of teeth

free of charge when artificial
teeth are inserted.

All work guaranteea as represented.

Dr W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Buildiug, Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

AU styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge when
arunoai teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours Uuriu; lb day.

D. F. IIARTMAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of New York. ,

Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, No. $.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses,
Rice, Spices, Bicarb Soda, Etc.,

N. E. Corner Second nnd Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KTOrders will receive prompt attention.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

MANUFACTURERS OK

Carriages, Buggies, Phxtons, Sleighs,
Platform Wagons, Etc.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-c'as- s work always on hand.
airing neatly done.

WPrices reduced to suit the times.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburg Fire & Life Ins. Agency.
(Established in 1S65.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED!
As SKIS.

JEtna Fire Ins. Co., of Hart-
ford, t9,52S,3S3 t)7

Hartford, of Hartford 5,288, Co (9;
Phccnix, of Hartford, 4,778,469 I

Springfield, of Springfield,... 3,u',9 903.9'
Fire Association, Phiia., 4,512,782.21.
Guardian, of London, 20,603,325.7.
Phoenix, of London, 0,924.563. 4'
Lancashire, of England, (U.

S. Branch) 1,642, 195.0.
Roval, of England, (U. S.

Branch) 4,853,564.0c
Mutual Ben. Life In. Co.,

Newark, N. J 41, 379,22s 3

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at tliU
office.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Columbian Building, Second Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London and Globe, largest in the
world, and perfectly reliable.

Assists,
Imperial, of London, f9,658,477.00
Continental, of New York,... 5.239,9 1.28
American, of Philadelphia,.. 2,401,956.11
Niagara, of New York, 2,260,4786

CHRISTIAN F. KNAP?,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.j Merchants', of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N. Y.;
Reading, Pa.; German American Ins. Co.,
New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jerey City,
N.J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested m solid securities, ate
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian I".

Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where j, if anv, arc
settled and paid by one of their own citizen

KIPP & PODMORE,

ARCHITECTS,

Oiterhout Building, WILKES-BA- RE.

Branch Office, Bloomsburg, Ta., with Jno.
M. Clark, Attorney and Counsellor.

J. S. WILLIAMS,
AUCTIONEER,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Real Estate bought and sold. Parties de-

siring to buy horses and wagons would do
well to call on the above.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROP'R.,

.Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient samj le rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER NOV. 18, 180.
Trains leave Bloomsburg aa follows : (Sundays

excepted )
For New York, Philadelphia, Reading", Potta- -

Vine, Tamnqua, tto., bus, 11,1a a m.
Vnr W llllHiiiHnort. 8.10 a. m.. 816 D. m.
For Dauvllie and Milton, a 10 a. m., 8.18, 1100

p. in.
For Catawlsea 4.05, 8.10, 11.18 a. m., IS SO, 5.00,

6.80 p. m.
For Rupert 6.05, 8.10, 11,18 a. m., 18.20, 8.18,

5,011, s.sti, ll.on p. m.
Trains (or Bloomsburg
Leave New York via ot Philadelphia T.4S a.

m., 4 00 p. m. and via Easton 8.45 a. m., 8.45 p.
in

Leave Philadelphia 10.00 a. m . 8.00 p. m.
Leave Keadine 11. M a. m. 7 67 p. m.
ijeuve l'ottsvifle is 80 p. m.
Leave Tnmaqua 1.81 a. m., 9.18 p. m.
1.,'s.ve. vrilllmiiarnrtll 80 a. n .. 4 18 p. m.
Leave Culawiwa 7.00, 8.40 a. m. 1.30, 8.20, 6.10

11.0 p. m.
Leave Rupert tSl, 7.08, 8 47, 11.26 a. m., 188

S.111. U 10 D. in.
For Bali Imore. Washlrgton and th W"t via

B. O. K It , tliruuch iraltiR I ave tilrara Ave-nu-

station I'lilla. (K K. It K.)4.ih, 11.87
a. in., 1.8I, 4 im. B.nit t.vh p. m. B'ir uujhs.io, f.u-i- ,

ll.u a. m . 4 ui. ni, 1 xa p. in.
ATI. A NT III CITY DIVIMON.

Leave Plilladeipiiis, pier 7. Chestnut street
w uart, ana soui n street; w nan.

FOK STf.ANTlO TITT.
"ck diiT8 KxpreB, . a. in . I CO, 4 00 p. m.
Accommodation, 0.00 a. in., 5 00 p. in.
siiihImjs Fxprew". no a. ni, Aeccmmoda-tlo-

s.t.0 a. 111. and 4.80 p. in.
Returning, Leave Atlantic- City.
Perot, rnrner Atlantln end Arkansss Avenues!
vv ks duvH Kxpreas, T.80, 9.i 0 a, in. a'd 4 Oil

Din. A' I'oiniiiodatlon. t.oi a. in. and 4 so p. m.
hui.dn Kxprrw, 4 oo, p, a. Accommodation

7,o a. in. and 4.80 p. ui.
A A, McLEOD, C. C. HAKCOO

I::-- . - . . .. J'i.aj.'. .; t .

EL A WARE LACKAWA NNAD
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

STATIONS. fc'OHTrf.
r. w. r. k. A. St. A.

NORTntTMBIRMMD.. ft 40 1 to )( 10
( Hineion SM in IS
( liuiH y R M 10W
rmnviiln 6 OS 11 10 88
CalawlBsa ts 10 4M

Rupert 6 93 i'w 1IIM
Bloomsburg W a ss 10 5t
Ewpy 5 85 11 04
I.lnif KKlK 6 44 11 10
Willow Grove "40 11 14
Brtnrt'reek SIM II IT
Berwick lit I M 11 S1

Beacb Haven r eg 11 S
Hick's Ferry ro II 8S
HIiK'kKhltiuy 1 w 117 11 46
IJuniork's. T84 11 5
NHiituoke..... T8U 8 S3 HOI
Avondi le T 43 104
I'Kmomh 7 48 hi IS 08
Plymouth Junction ?6S 1 11
Kim Btt.n 7 B7 too IS IB
Bennett BOH 1218
Whlttiy 807 iaiWjoinliiK ...1... 12 I 58 1SS
Went Huston 817 4 04 IS w
Pit tut on 8 85 4 07 IU J8
Imoea 8 94
Lackawanna SS lii't
Tuylorvnie.. 8 42 12 48 IfBellevue 8 47 15 fit tl
8CH1NT0M 8B 4 S 18 87 til

T, St. r.st p. su r.
STATIONS. SOUTH.

Sc ANTON 6( 0 9 56 140 6 S

Hellevne 6P5 955
Taylnrvllle 610 10 00 1 tO 614
Lsckawanna 618 1008 1 68 6S
Durvea ........ 6 29 10 10 8 08 691
Plttaton 6 (8 1 0 16 2 07
Wert Plttston 6 86 10 22 214 481
Wyoming 6 40 10 27 9 28 481
Maltbv 644 1080 .... 641
Bennett S4H 10 84 2 28 64
Klniratnn est 10 8" 8 81 6 4
Plymouth Junction. p 1042 288 eat
Ply mouth 704 in 47 248 686
Avonanie 7 o mm S4B 1
Nsntlcoke 714 1055 9 68 T

Bunloek's 7m 11 02 8 01 Tit
7 si ni 817 T2

Illrk s Ferry 7 44 11 85 8 82 TM
Beach naven 754 1141 8 40 T41
Berwick. .... 8 02 1147 8 47 I
Briar Creek 800 868 T94
Willow flrove. 818 11 F6 8 8T 7M
LlmeHldge 817 1202 402 101
K"py 824 1210 4 09 8 64
Bloomsburg 8 81 1218 418 818
Bupert 8 87 12 28 4 22 817
Catawtaaa 8 49 12 28 4 28 8 22

Panvllle 8 57 12 42 4 48 I St
Chulanky .. ...... 9 08 4 54 ...
Cameron 9(7 12 81 8 00 841
NOKTHCMBIRLAND. 9 22 105 016 8 67

a. m. r. h. r. sr. r. st--
Connectlong at Rupert with Philadelphia

Reartirsr Rallrond lor Tsmanerd, Tamaqna,
Wlillnmsrort. Kunhtiry. Pot'svllle, etr. At
Nortliumherlard with P. K Plv. P. R. H. for
Iinrrlsbiirg. Look Davtn, Emporium, Warren,
Corry acd ii e.

W. JT. UALUs'LHAV, UPJt. W8D.,
t?crDton, Pa.

Fennsylvama Bailrcad.
P. 4 K. R. R. AND N. C. RT .PIVIEIONBL

In effect Deo. 14, 1890. Trains leave Punbury
EASTWARD.

9:5.1 ti. m. Train 14 (Pally except Punday) tot
Patrlnbtirg rd Inteimedime nations prrtnnf
at Philadelphia 8:IC p. m. ; Kew York 5:50p. nvj
faltin.oie, 8:io p. m.; Washington 5:55 p nt,
rorinectlng at Philadelphia for alt Pbore
points Passenger coaches 10 Philadelphia
Baltimore. .

p m. Train 9, (Bally except Sunday,) tot
ParrlHburg and Intermediate stations, arrlVtag
at Philadelphia at 6:W p. m. ; New York, 9:88 p.
m. ; Baltimore 6:45 p. m. ; W achlncton S:1R p. m.
Parlor cars to Philadelphia and passenger
coarhes to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

: p. m Train 4. (Dally,) tor HarrtBMirg astl
all Intermediate stations, arriving at Phlladel.
phla4:25a. m.j New York 7:10 a. m. Pullman
Mfoptnir car from Harrlsburg to Philadelphia
and New York. Philadelphia paoaengerscaii re-
main in s eeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

1:M) a m. (Dally,) for BarrlRburg and Inter-
mediate nations, arriving at Philadelphia 6:0 a,
m.. New York 9:80 a. m , Baltimore :20 a. sow
Washington 7:80 a. m., Pullman fleeptagv eara
to Philadelphia and passenger coaches to Phila-
delphia abd Baltimore.

3:96 a. m. Train l (Pally,) for HariWtiuif
and Intermediate stations arrlvlne at bant
more S:l a. m. and WaHhlngton 9:65 a. as. and
Pullman sleeping cars to Baltimore, Waakkog-to- n,

and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.
WKSTWAKD.

8:M a. m. Train 9 (Pally except Sunday) far
CanandBlgua. Hochenter, Buffalo and Ntagaam
Falls, with Fullman sleeping cars and passes.
ger coaches to Kochester.

6:10 a. m Train 8 (Dally,) for Erie Cananflal-gu- a

and Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buf.
faio and Niagara FallH, with Pullman palae
cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Roche,
ter.

9:56 Trln is (Dally,) for lock Haven and
Intermediate stations.

1:48 p. m Train 11 (Dally except Sunday) for
Kane, Canandalgua and lnu rmedlate atatlona,
Pochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls wit
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rocuesv
ter and Parlor car to Rochester.

5:80 p in Train 1, (Dally except Sunday) tar
Renovo, Elmlra and Intermediate stations.

8:5 4p. m --Train 81 (Dally,) lor VUllsrantwrt
and Intermediate stations.
THPOCGH TRAINH FOR STOBDBT FROM

TUB BAST AND SOUTH.
Train in Leaves New York, 12:18 night, PUIsv

delpbla 4;30 a. m Baltimore 4:45 a. m., Earrfet-bur-

8:10 a. m., daily arriving at tunbury Idaam.
Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a. m,

Washington 8;10 a. m., Baltimore tM . m.
(dally except Sunday) arriving t Stinbury, um
with Parlor car from Phl'adelphla and psswilt
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 1 Leaves New York WO a. m , Philadel-
phia ii:4i a. m , Washington 10:90 a. m-- Kamv
more 11:45 a. m , (dally except Sunday) affivlBcat sunbury 6:30 p m. with passenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 91 leaves New York 2.00 p. n., Phlladel.
phla 4;2ft p. m., Washington 8:8 p. m., BalUmose
4:89 p. in. (Dally) arriving at sunbury 8;S4 p. m.

Train 9 leaves New York 6:30 p. m , Philadel-
phia s:2n p. m., Washington 7:10 p. m , Balti-
more 8:46 p m , (Dally except Saturday,) arriv-
ing at sunbury, 2:04 a. m. with Kullmsn sleeping
cars and passenger coaches from Washington
and Baltimore.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:00 p. m., Philadel-
phia 11:95 p m., V ashlngton I0:n0 p m., Balti-
more H:S0 p m, (Pally,) arriving at eunhury
5:10 a. m., with Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore nd
patwenger coaches from Philadelphia and Balti-
more
SUNBURY HAZLETON, ft WILKESRARHl

RAILROAD, AND NORTH AND WEST
BRANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday) '

Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10:00 a m. arriving at
Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Iiarre 12.10 p.,ca.

Traln 11 loaves Sunbury 5:S8 p m. arriving at
Bloom Ferry f.U p in , Wllkes-Barr- e 7:50 p. m.

Train 8 leaves Wllkes-Harr- e 11:17 a. m. arriv-
ing at Blcom Feiry 19:37 p. m., Sunbury 1:26 p.
m.

T1n 10 leaves Wllkes-Barr-e 8:12 p. m., arriv-
ing at Bloom Ferry 4:84 p. m., Sunbury p. as.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Train 7 leaves sunbury 10:00 s. m., arriving at

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. in , Wllkes-Barr-e 12:10 a. m.
Train 26 leaves Wllkes--1 arre 5:'0 p. m,, arrtv.

Ing at Bloom Fe ry 6:89 p. m . Sunbury 7:80 p. m.
Til S. K. PI OH, J. R. WOOD,

Gen. Manager. (Jen. I'aba, Agt.

rjLooMSBuno & bullivan r. r.
Taking effect MONDAY, NOV. 17, ISho.

SOUTH. NORTH.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

'dTAT'.ONS. r. M, P. M. A.M. A.M. r. St. P. SI,
Uloi mvtiurg, 628 12 10 7 18 8 85 2 85 6 40
Main Mi eel 6 18 19 04 7 07 8 48 t 42 47
Iromla . 6 16 12 00 7 04 8 45 8 48 6 68
Papei Mill.... 6 08 11 62 6 66 8 58 9 58 4 68
LlglilMrert 6 06 11 49 6 58 8 68 8 54 7 2
OrangeMlle 8 61 11 88 6 43 9 05 8 07 T 16
Forks 5 45 11 17 6 t3 9 15 8 17 7 SO
Zuner's .. 6 49 11 24 6 8U 9 20 8 20 T 4
ililiviattr 5 87 11 19 6 25 9 27 8 25 IN
HeiiWu 6 18 11 (t IB 9 87 8 88 7 89
Kdsoris. 5 VS 11 04 4 11 9 41 8 148 f 4a
Colt s rt vk 6 M 11 U 6 (9 9 44 8 49 T 4.
Sugiirlf iit 6 16 11 (7 6 08 9 48 1 46 1 K
Lalltui'hS 6 19 10 64 8 10 9 t8 8 BO T B

Central 6 C8 10 4 8 6 63 10 08 4 00 8 0
I lainlson tit.... 5 CO 10 40 5 60 10 10 4 05 8 1

Lv. Lv, Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
I a....". . ,.. v r y. 1.


